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UNITED STATES.

Specutl Reports.

FLORIDA_-Key 1'est. -Yellow fever. -Information has beeni received
that certain cases of fever of a suspiciouis clharacter have made their
appearance at Key West. Dr. J. Y. Porter, acting for the State board
of health, is niow investigating the matter for the board.

[Telegram.]

Key West, October 9, 1889. Dr. Porter reports to Dr. Daniel, presi-
dent State board of health, that utponi investigation made to-day he
finds several cases of yellow fever at Key West. No need of appre-
hension. Has takeni all precauitionis oIn acclimation certificates.

J. L. POSEY, M. D.

JACKSONVILLE, October 5, 1889.
SIR: I iiielose copy of mortuary report* of the city health officer of

Jacksonville for the mointh of Septemiber. Duiring the past two weeks
I ha've beein requested by Dr. Daniel to visit 2 cases reported to him
as supicious. They were both colored females, one a child of ten years
the other an adult. The negro girl died after a week's illness; I saw
her with City Health Officer Dr. Charles BuLrroughs, and after a close
investigation the diagniosis of remittent malarial fever (congestive type)
was fully established by symptoms and history of the case. The adult
negress I visited was a patient of Dr. Matthews, and proved to be also
a remittent malarial fever, and at the time of my visit was entirely free
from fever anid has since recovered. Both of these persons were here
dcuring the epidemic and had yellow fever. There have been no other
cases reported to the board, anld the city has enjoyed an exceptional
immunity so far from sporadic cases, and the general sanitary condi-
tion is good. I have been in a position to know promptly of the occur-
rence of any sickness of a suspiciouis character, and availed myself of

*An extract from the report is puiblished in the reports of cities, etc.
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every opportunity to inivestigate rtumiors and reports comninlg fronI citi-
zens, and through the police and saniitary force, as well as information
received by the State board.

Very truly yours,
J. L. POSEY, MI. D.,

Sanitary Inspector, Mi. H S.
Surgeon-Genieral JNO. B. HAMILTON,

U. S. Marine-Hospital Service, Washington, D. Q.

[From Der Deutsche Correspondent, Baltimore, Md., October 1, 1889.-Trainslation.]

ILLINOISC-hicago.-iSm2all-pox.-Chicago, Septenmber 30. Dr. F. D.
Portei, of the Lake View board of health, was informed of the breaking
ouit of a small-pox epidetlic wvhich threatenis to assumIie a danlgerous
character. The first patieint who has beeni attacked by the disease is
a 15-year-old boy by the iname of J. W7elter, the soni of well-to-do
parents. The family has just retuiined froml a v-isit abroad to their
native place of Luxembuirg, via Havre. Oin their landinig 14rom the
steamer La Gascogne in the port of New York, all nmemiibers of the
family passed the qiuairanitinie uinitroubled. But while oni the traini
goinlg West the disease broke out in younig Welter. His parenits at
first supposed him to be afflicted w-ith measles. but as his fever con-
tinued increasinig very strongly, they became anlxioIIs about him.
On their arrival in this city the boy w-as immediately taken home

and a physician suminmoiied, who, after two days, declared it to be a
case of undouibted black small-pox. He reported this to Dr. Porter,
who directly had all children living in the neighborlhood vaccinated.
Yesterday all school children livinig more distanit fr-om the locationl of
the disease were also vaccinated. In spite of this the eruiption of a
small-pox epidemic is to be feared, for the boy, durinig the long riailroad
journey, came in contact with hiundreds of persons, and during the first
two days that hIe was here, when the dangerous character of his disease
was not yet recognized, many of his school-mates visited him anld
shook hands with him.

LOUIsIANA-Newv Orleans.-Yellow fever.-The following telegiani
was received too late for pinblicatioii in Abstract No. 40:

OCTOBER 3, 1889.
A case of yellow fever died here this morning. AV-as brought from

Livingstoni, Guatemala, and passed inspectionm at quiaranitine by ap-
pearing oni deck at mutster. Full paitictilais by mnail.

LUCIEN F. SALOMON, 1. D.

Also, the following letter anid report relative to the above:

Bo1A:RD OF HEALTH STATET OIiF LOUISIANA.
Newv Orleans, October 3, 1889'.

DEA1u SIR: As telegraphed you to-day, a miani died in this city of
yellow fever. The p.articulars of the case are as follows: Mm. E. J)e
Villa, United States conisular agent for the Uniited States of Colomibia,
had been at Giiatenmala City, and fr-oin there wenit overland to Living-
ston. Guiatemala, wlhere he took passage on- the stealm-ship City of Da]-
las for New Oileanis on the 26tlh of Septemiiber. The second day ouit he
was taken with a chill follow-ed by fever, buit did Inot keep to his berth



after the cliill. He continuied to feel ill during the voyage, but before
arrival of the vessel at the Mlississippi quarantine he dresse(d himiiself
and went oni deck, thus passing inspection by the quarantine offieer.
The miaster of the vessel miiade affidavit that there had been no onie sick
during the voyage. The vessel had a clean bill of health, and thlere
bein"' to ouir positive knowledge no yellow fever at Livingston, the ves-
sel. after being disiinfected, was aUoowed to proceed to New Orleans,
where slhe arrived at 8 p. Hi., October 1.
The iiiani was seen by Dr. J. J. Castellanos, October 2, had had fever,

nausea, hiccough, paini in the region of the stomach, and bilious vomit-
inig. Whleni seen againi at rnight he was vomiitinig black vomit, followed
by black henmorrhagic stools. This morning (October 3) black vomit
still persistent, uirinary sutppression, hiccough, and urenmic convulsions.

Dr. Castellanos imniediately reported above facts to this office, arid a
commission- of experts, composed of Drs. J. P. Davidson, C. J. Bick-
ham, and George Howe, was summonied and requested to see the case
anid pass upon it.

In the mean tinme the man had died (11.35 a. m.), and at 2 p. m. the
above-namied physicianis, with Dr. Castellanos and Dr. R. Matas, who
had beeni called in consultation, proceeded to the house, No. 149 Deca-
tur street, and after obtaining a history of the case and holding an au-
topsy, iunianiimously declared the case to be yellow fever.

Inclosed is a copy of the comm-iiission's report.
Every precaution has been taken to prevent spread of the disease.

The preuiiises have beeni isolated and thoioughly disinfected, and there
is no daniger to be apprehended.
The body -was properly cared for and interred without delay.
Should any further developments occur in connection with the case

you will be immediately inotified. Inl the mean time there is Do cause
for alarmii.

YouIrs respectfully,
LUCIEN F. SALOMON, M. D.,

Secretary Board of Health State of Louisiana.
Dli. JOHNINB HAMILTON,

Suqgeon- General, U. S. iarine-Hospital Service.

NEW ORLEANS, October 3, 1889.
The unldersigned members of the committee of experts on yellow

fever appoinited by the Louisiana State board of health, beg leave to
report that at the request of the acting president of the board, Dr. S.
D. Keniiedy, made an examination of the body of D. DeVilla, exposed
at 149 Decatur street. Thie deceased presented the form of a stout man
in full flesh, apparently about thirty-five years of age. The face was
more or less livid, skin generally icterosed, the adniata injected and
yellow, pupils dilated, gums firm but turgid. They proceeded to make
ani autopsy, and found the followinig appearances: There was a great
thickness of adipose tissue along the line of incisions in opening the
cavity of the abdomen. Removing the stomach they found it to contain
about 6 ounces of fluid which, on being poured into a vessel, presented
all the characteristics of black vonmit, the coffee-ground sediment pecu-
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liar to it being well defined. The mucous membranie showed ecchv-
mosed spots, chiefly at the cardiac extremity and along the larger curv-
ature, and was readily scraped off at those poinits. The liver was firmn,
rather smaller than usual, of a saddle-leather color, anld showing but
little engorgemenit on being cut. The g,all-bladder was quite empty.
The spleen was small, rather paler thani common, ancd quite firmn upon
pressure. The kidneys were enlarged, anid engorged with blood. The
bladder yielded somewhere about an ouncee of turbid urinie, which on
being boiled and treated with nitric acid, conitained from 25 to 30 per
cent. of albumen. The deceased died with ani iuremic convulsion.
These pathological conditionss satisfy uis in decidiiig that death ensuied

from yellow fever.
J. P. DAVIDSON. AI. D..

Chairman of Committee.
C. J. BICKHAMT, A1. D.
GTEORGE HOWE, AI. D.

Reports of States, and Yea)ly cand Afonthly Reports of Cities.

FLORIDA-Jacksonville.-Month of September. 1889. Populationl,
30,000. Total deaths, 56. inicluidinig enteric fever. 5; and whooping-
cough, 2.
ILLINOIS-Galesburg. -Month of September, 1889. Populationl.

17,000. Total deaths, 9, including scarletfver, 1: and enteric fever, 1.
IOwA-Keokuk. - Month of August, 1889. Population, 16.000.

Total deaths, 13, including scarlet fever, I
Month ofSeptember, 1889. Total deaths, 8, ineluding enteric fever. 1.
MICHIGAN.-Four weeks ended September 28, 1889. Reports to the

State board of health, Lansing, from 228 observers, inlicate that com-

p)ared with the preceding month typho-malarial fever, whooping-cough.
eiiteric fever, and diphtheria increased, anid cholera inorbtus, erysipelas,
aind inflammationi of the bowels decreased, in prevalenice. Diphtherii!
was reported present during the mouth at :38 places; scarlet fever at
20 places; enteric fever at 47 places, and measles at 7 places. Reports
from all sources show diphtheria presenit at 13 places more, scarlet
fever at 2 places more, and enteric fever ati 7 places more than in the
precedinig month. The tOlloWing mem11oran1(ldUln accompanies the
monthly report:

MEM1ORANDUM ACCOMPANYING M1ONTHLY BULLETIN OF HEALTH IN.MICHIGAN FOR
SEPTEMBER, 1889.

The bulletins Health in Michigan, heretofore issued by the secretary
of the State board of health, have menitioiied the inierease or decrease of
those diseases in which a difference of 7 or more was showni between
the per cents of reports stating the presence of the disease, in the
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eiurrent week or month aiid in the precedinig week or month, or in the
corresponding month in previous y-ears.
Hereafter those diseases will be mentionied of which the comparison

shows ani increase or decrease of 25 per cent. from the preceding week
or month, or from the normal, as the case may be.
The new method has the effect of calling attention to changes in the

prevalence of diseases, which, like diphtheria and scarlet fever, are imu-
portant, yet which, are not usually reported by a very large number of
observers, and, therefore, unider the old plan would not be mentioned.

HENRY B. BAKER,
Secretary.

L_A,NS1 NGc, MIId., October 3, 1 889.

Week eiided September 28, 1889. Reports fiom - 53 observers in-
dicate that remittent fever, pneumonia. and enteric fever increased
anid that cholera nmorbus and inflammiation of the braini decreased, in
area of prevalenice. Diphtheria was reported present during the week,
anid since, at 18 places; scarlet fever at 11 places; enteric fever at 31-
places, and miieasles at 3 places.
MINNESOTA.-The followinig is anl extract fronm Puiblic Health, the

official publication of the State board o-f health:

DISTRIBUTION AND MORTALITY FROM SPECIFIED DISEASES IN MINNESOTA FOR THE
MONTH OF AUGUST, 1889, AS REPORTED UP TO SEPTEMBER 20.

[Population estimated 1889, cities over 2,000 inhabitants, 539,000; towns and villages, 1,047,860.]

Total number of deaths, 996, an increase of 58 over last month, 582
males, 414 females; 57 per cent. occurred in cities over 2,000 popula-
tion, against 68 per cent. last miionth. Ages, under 1 year, 46 per cent.;
1 to 5 years, 11.5 per cent.; 5 to 15 years, 6 per cent.; 15 to 30 years,
11 per cent.; 30 to 50 years, 9.13 per cent.; 50 to 70 years, 9.8 per
cent.; over 70 years, 6 per cent. Of 461 deaths under 1 year old, 54
p)er cent. were in cities; from 1 to 5 years, 59 per cent. in cities.

Measles.-Five deaths (2 miales, 3 females), in 4 localities, 4 counties;
80 per cent. occurred in cities. Ages, 2 under 1 year; one 1 to 2 years;
two 5 to 10 years. Mortality and distribution one-half compared with
last month.

Scarlatina.-Sixteen deaths (9 males, 7 females), in 8 localities, 7
counties; 31.25 per cent. occurred in cities. Ages, 81.25 per cent.
untder 5 years; 18.75 per cent. between 5 and 15 years. MIortality
greater; but distribution same as last month.

Diphtheria.-Twenty-seven deaths, (12 males, .15 females), in 10
localities, 10 couLnties; 71 per cent. occurred in cities. Ages, under 5
years, 33 per cent.; between 5 and 15 years, 59 per cent.; an increase
ina mortality and distribution compared with last month; but about half
that of same month last year.

Typhoid fever.-Forty deaths (21 males, 19 females), in 18 localities,
18 counties; 72.5 per cent. occurred in cities. Ages, under 10 years,
7.5 per cent; between 10 and 20 years, 60 per cent.; between 20 and 40
years, 17 per cent. As expected, approachin-g fall, mlortality anid dis-



tt'ibiitioii gr-eatly) increased comfpared withI last mionith : buit less thayi
tor s-ame miouith last year.

NE,W JERSEY-IHdson80 (JOUny. -Mon1th Of AuIgust, 1889. Popuila-
tion, 282.',25-4. Total deathvs, 591, iincludingo mea,sles, 1; scarlet fever,
2: diphthieria, 24; whiooping-cough, 12, anid eniteric fev-er, 1`2.

PENSYIANA- Viliampor.-M ithof September, 1889. Popti-
lation, 30-5,271. Total deaths, 24, inceludinig eniteric fever, 3.
TEXAS-San,1 A ntonio.-Month of Septemiber, 1889. Popu-lationi.

50,)000. TIotal deaths, 70, incluidingo diphitheria, 1, and eiuteric fever, 6.

VIRGI-Mi.-Peter-8bntrg,.-MNonthi of Septemnber, 1889. Populationl,
25,000t. Tfotal deaths, 56; nonie fromt contagious diseases.

MORTALITY TABLE, CITIES OF THIE UNITED STATES.

C Deathis from---

(Ilities.. ,-

o~~~~
7~

E- 4 E

Ne o k,N ..... c 5... 1 58 ,7 05 ....... ...-I... .... .I .. 14 5 1

N ewo orkly , N.Y.. .. Oct. 5 81,5 3,
873 2605.1..4.. ..

13 2...6

Baltimore, Md.......Oct. 5... 500,34-3 131 .... ...... .........4 1 2 .......
St. Louis, Mo ........Oct. 5... 150,'000 133 .... ...... .........8 13 9 .......
San Franicisco, Cal...1Sept. 27... 3.30,000 1253...... ...... ... 3 ... 5.......
Cincinnati,Ohio....IOct. 5.. 325 000 102................ I...1.1-9.......
New Orleans, La.....Sept. 28::::: 251,'000 102...................2. 3 .
Washiiigtoni, D. C....Sept. 28... 250)000 . ...............6 ....7 1...
Washinigt'on, D. C ....Oct. 5... 230,000................ 6.... 6......
Detroit, Michi........Sept. 2s8.. 250,000 76... .... 2.... 4.
Clevelaind, Ohiio.....Sept. 7... 233,000 95 3 1 6 3
Cleveland, Ohiio......Sept. 14.... 235,000 112.......... ...... 3.... 5 ....

Pittsbuirghi, Pa.......Sept. 30... 230,000 103 . ... ...8 2 6........
Plittsburgh, Pa.......Oct. 5... 2.30,000 84..6.. 8 .
Louisville, Ky.......Oct. 5... 227,000 49...4 ..............
MNinneapolis,Minn....Oct. 5... 20)0,000 48 .::::8 .
Kansas City, Mlo.....Oct. 5... 180,000 30 ........... ...... 5 ... ......

Deniver, Colo........Oct. 4... 135,000 77 ..'. ... ... ...20 1 1.......
Rochester, N. Y......Sept. 28.... 130,000 29 ......... ....I....1 . ..I.......Providencee, R. I......Oct. 5.... 127,000 38 ... ...... .... ...2 ..1...
Indianiapolis, Ind..... Oct. 4.... 124,450 26.1..... .......... ... 5.......
Richmiond, Va.......Oct. 5.... 100,000 35....................1.. .............

Toledo, OhAio ........Oct. 4.... 89,000 29.... ...4.......
Fall River, Mass.....Oct. 5... 69,000 47.......4 .1.. ......

Nashville, Tenn......Oct. 5... 65,153 17 .... ............ 2 ...I ....I
Charleston, S. C......Oct. 5...:. 60,143 36 ......:::: ..
LyonnMNass .........Oct. 5.... 50,000 13 .... ...... ............

Ma1nchlester, N. I-I....Sept. 28... 42,000 19 ..................... I1 ... 2.......
Portlandl,3e.... .. Oct,. 5.. 42, 000 14 ....... .:::.....:....:.... ...... 1 ..1..I.......
Galveston, Tex......1Sept. 27.... 40,000 10 .......................................
Blingliamton. N.Y... Oct. 6... 30.000 11...................... I.............

buorni, N. Y .......Oct. 5... 26,000 7.................1
I-laveirluiil, Mass .....IOct.3.. 25,000 8 ......................................
Newport, It. I........Oct. 3.... 22, (10 2 ............................I..........
Ne-mlon, Mlass .......Sept. 14.... 21.3535 6 ............1..I.......
Newton,MAass........Sept. 21.... 21 5533 6....................1.. ..............

Newton,Mass.......Oct. 5.... 21,553 4 ... ........... 2.......
Rock Island, Ill......Sept. 29. 16,000 4.... ...... ...... ...... ............

Rock Island, Ill......Oct. 6 16,000 8 ... ...... ...... ... 5.......
Keokuk, Iowa.......Sept. 28.... 16,000 3.
Keokuk, Iowa.......Oct. 5.... 16,000 1 .... ...... ...... ...... ............
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FOREIGN.

(Reports received through the Department of State aiid other channels.)

GREAT BRITAIN-England and Wales.-The deaths registered in 28
great towns of Eng,land and Wales duriug the week ended Septeimiber 21
corresponided to ain annual rate of 17.0 a thousand of the aggregate
population, which is estimated at 9,555,406. The lowest rate was re-

corded in Brightoni, viz, 12.4, and the highest in Preston, viz, 27.5 a

thousanid. Diplhtheria caused 4 deaths in Manchester, 3 in Derby, 3 in
Sheffield, 3 in Preston, anid 2 in Birmingham; sniatl-pox cauised 1 death
in Sheffield.

Lontdon.-One thousand two hundred and sixty-seven deaths were
registered during the week, including measles, 3; scarlet fever, 25;
diphtheria, 44; wlhoopinig-cough, 26; enteric fever, 11; diarrhoea anid
dyseniterv, 73. The deaths from all causes corresponded to an aiinual
rate of 15.2 a thousand. Diseases of the respiratory organis caused 142
deaths. In greaterLondonl1,593deatlhswereregistered, correspondiing
to an anniual rate of 14.7 a thousand of the population. In the "outer
ring" the deaths included diarrhoea. 19; scar:let-fever, 7 ; whooping-
conglh, 7, and diphtheria, 7.

Ireland.-The average aminial deatlh rate, represented by the deaths
registered during the week ended September 21, iln the 16 principal townl
listricts of Irelanid, was 2:3.9 a thousand of the populationi. The lowest
rate was recorde(d in Wexford, viz, 8.6, and the highest in Dublin,
viz, 28.4 a thousanid. In Duiblini 193 deaths were registered, includinig
dliphtheria, 1; whooping-cough, 1; scarlet fever, 1: enteric fever, 7;
diarrhcea, 14, anid dysentery, 4.
Scotland.-The deaths registered in 8 principal towns during the week

einded Septenmber 21 corresponded to an annual rate of 16.4 a thousand of
the population, which is estimated at 1,314,274. The lowest mortality
was recorded ill Perth, viz, 9.5, anid the highest in Paisley, viz,
22.4 a thousand. The aggregate number of deaths registered from all
causes was 419, including miieasles, 5; scarlet fever, 6 ; diphtheria, (;
whooping-cough, 15; fever, (5, and diarrhoea. 36.
AUSTRIA-Ti-ieste.-Dr. J. F. Hartigai, Uniitedl States consul, writes

as follows uindei date of September 17, 1889
* * No Uniited States v-essels comie to this l)ort. They are

miainly Eniglish, an:d the exports conisist mostlIy of insect flowers anld
powder, dried prulines, catttle-fish bones, sardines, beans, sponIges, drugs,
oils, etc. Compared with formiier years, the shipmenit of rags has very
greatly diminished. They are gathered mainly at preselnt in the city
and surroundings, also fi-oiii the interior 80 miles. but so far as I know
at this time are niot subjected to supervisioIn by any local author ities.
The shipper, however, is requiired to certify in the invoice, by the regu-
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lations of this office, that they were not collected fr'om infected places:
the samiie being the case with hides anid skiins. The city or saiisitary
physician of Trieste issues a documient to this effect over his ownl seal
anid signature, and based uponi his personal knowledge. * * The
seemingly high moitality here is due mainly to the unusual proportionl
of illegitinmate children among the lower classes, the moiithly report
of vital statistics showing, out of a total of 86 deaths, 31 of illegitimiiate
children uin(der a year old.

CUBA-Havana.-There were 527 deathls dutrilig the inouth of Sep-
temaber. Forty-seven of these deaths weere caused by vellow fever, 22 by
eniteric fever, 32 by so-called pernicious fever, 4 by paludal fever, 11
by diphtheria and croup, aiid 1 by glanders. EleNen of the deaths
fromii yellow fever occurred in the mnilitary hospital; the remaininig '36
were among civilians in different parts of the city.
There were 11 deaths from yellow fever duiiring the week enlded Sep-

tember 27, 1889.
The following telegram lhas been received:
Havana.-Octobei 10, 1889. American schooner Robert IRufftsailed

for Pascagoula yesterday witlh onie case suspicions fever.
D. M1. BURGESS, Sanitary Inspector, M. H. S.

The secretary of the State board of lhealth of M1ississippi has been
notified accordingly.

Ga0rdenas.-October 4, 1889. Good health in towni anid harlbor.
Weather dry aind warm.

MORTALITY TABLE, FOR.EIGN CITI'ES.

Cities.

London .......... Sept. 21.
Paris .. ........ Sept. 21.
Glasgow ..........i Sept.21....
Warsaw.......... Sept. 14.
Calcultta .......... Aug. 24.
Amsterdam.......... Sept. 21.
Copenhliagen .......... Sept. 14.
Palermo.......... Sept. 21.
Belfast ... ....... Sept. 21.
Genoa .......... Sept.21.
Trieste. .......... Sept. 14.
Stuttgart ... ....... Sept. 21.
Havre ........ . . Sept. 21.
IBarinen ... ....... Sept. 21.
Catania ... ....... Sept. 22.
Leghiorni .......... Sept. 22.
Rheimiis .......... Sept. 21.
Mayeince ... ....... Sept. 14.
Cadiz..... ..... Sept.21.
Vera Cruz .......... Sept. 26.
Gibraltar .......... Sept. 15.
Kinigston, Can .......... Oct. ..4.

3 :;
0
It'

x , 0

P-

5642,0 15)
2,260,9451

45, 678
445,770
43'3,219
399,051
.50, (100
250 000
229 622
180,' 31I
151, 500
125,510
112,074 I
109, 0)0
108,000
103,112
97,90:3
65,802
57, 197
23, 800
23, 631
20,000

Deathls from-

)35.. ..I,
175 ..
2148. I 15
243 5 1... ......

I I7

11, .. ..
581..

64 8

f;62 ..........

27'.... ...

.......
......

46 ......
821 ......

41 ......

.......... ...

102 .

20 ---1.---o+

....11 1.32 51 5 ...
2..9 2 '20 8 2...2..

'"*...10
I.

2..
...... ..I 1

.....

............... .......,I
...3 9 .

1 .... .....

...... ... .. .. ..... ...... ......

I.

... 2...

...... ... .I ..... ...... ...... ......j
1 ...... .....

.......... ... 1 1
......

...... ...... ...... ......

JOHN B. HAMILTON,
Supervng Surgeon-General, Marine-Hospital Service.


